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A graphic method of Drude equations was applied to calculate
the Cotton effects below 180 nm region for various types of a-
and/er y-substituted-y-lactones 1-10. The Cotton effects at ca.
170 nm were found to reflect the stereochemistry at C-2 (ne-
gative for f3 and positive for a) and C-4 (positive for f3 and ne-
gative for a) as well as the ring conformation (positive for E3
and negative for 3E) of which rotational contributions at 589 nm
were suggested as the origin of Hudson's lactone rule.

There are many kinds of naturally occurring lactones, some of which
are known as sugar lactones, steroid lactones and terpene lactones. Determi-
nation of their absolute stereochemistry is an important aspect of their
biosyntheticor biological studies. Technically, molecular rotations ([M]D),
optical rotatory dispersion (aRD) and circular dichroism (CD) have been
powerful tools providing several empirical or semi-empirical rules. Hudson-s
reported a molecular rotation rule to determine the configuration at C-4
position of chiral y-lactones or at C-5 position of o-lactones (Figure 1). On the
other hand, alater technique of aRD and CD provided new rules based on
the Cotton effect (due to the n---+1r* transition of the carbonyl); a lactone
sector rule was proposed by Snatzke et al.", and for aldono-y-lactones inde-
pendent rules to predict the configuration at C-2 and ring conformation
were proposed by Okuda et a1.4 and Beecham", We have alsoreported signi-
ficant effects of the lone pair electrons of the substituent at C-2, like OH,
NH2 or X (halogens)", and the double bonds? at C-5 to determine the sign
and intensity of the Cotton effects of chiral y-lactones.

These rules also showed that the signs of the [Mlo of chiral y or o-lactones
were independent of the Cotton effect at ea 220 nm. This strongly suggests
the presence of another Cotton effect below the 180 nm region not only to
govern the sign of [M1D but also to reflect the absolute stereochemistry of
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Figure 1. Hudson's lactone rule for aldono-v-Iactones-". Numbering of y-lactone
is in the convention al way for alkanoic acid lactone, where the carbonyl carbon

is numbered as C-1.

y-lactones which may be useful for the configurational or conformational
studies of chiral lactones. Such a prospect prompted us to investigate the
Cotton effect below the 180 nm region of a series of a- and/er y-substituted
y-Iactones.

MATERIAL S AND METHODS

aJ Model Compounds

Three a-substituted y-lactones 1-3, five y-substituted-y-lactones 4--8 and
two a,y-di-substituted y-lactones 9 and 10 (Figure 2) were used as model s to
examine the effect of the substituents at C-2 and C-4 positions on the Cotton
effect below the 180 nm region.

RI R2 R3

1: H OH Me
~: NH2 H H
~: NH:JCl H H

4:
.§:
§:
]:
8:

R RI R2 R3

OH 9: H Me CH20H
Br .!J): Me H CH20H
I
H 11: H Me CH=CHC(=CH2)CH"

CH2CH2CH(CH3)212: Me H CH=CHC(=CH2)CH3

Figure 2. Structures and absolute configurations of model y-lactones 1-12.

D-Pantolactone 1 was purchased from Wako Chemical Kogyo Co., LTD. in
Tokyo, lactone 3 was prepared from L-homoserine by acid catalyzed lactonization"
(refluxed with 2N HCl for 3 hrs and concentrated to dryness), and compound 2
was prepared by neutralizing 3 in methanol solution with methanolic 0.1 M KOH
solution and used without isolation. Compounds 4-7 were prepared from L-glu-
tamic acid according to the reported methodsš:", lactones 8-10 were prepared in
our previous reporPO.11 and the details were cited therein.
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b) ORD and CD Measurements

379

ORD and CD were measured, respectively, on Jasco J -20 and Mark-III-J
spectrometer, at ca. 22 DC, at concentration ca. 1 mg/ml, and the solvents used were
cited in Table 1. The ORD curves were calibrated with 10/0 sucrose in aqueous solu-
tion ([M]o = +66.5°) and CD maxima were calibrated with D-pantolactone solution in
water ([Đ]max = -17300, )'max = 219 nrn)",

Compounds Solv.

'l'ab l e 1 Chiroptical Proper t i es of a and r-Subs t ituted-r-Iactones.

(M)!)..».
(nn)

MeOH

Dioxanc

2 MeOH
(II~NIU

3 McOIl
(II -NlhC I)

4
(II=OH)

McOH

Dioxane

MeOH5
(II=Hr)

6
(R-l )

7
(R'-H)

8 MeOH
(H"nIzCllzCH(CH,,) 2)

MeOH

MeOH

9 MeOH

10 MeOH

219
160

221
171

22~
H~

220
175

216
175

208
170

210
175

2H
168
2H
165
21~]~o
210165
213
150

218
180
222
160

-i7.3
+14.8

-13. 1
+ 14.6

- 8.8
d4.1

-0.53
+0.36

-0.46
+0.38

-0.30
+0.3]

+ 4.8+0.17
- 8.9 -0.21

+ 2.2 +0.075
- 7.6 -0.20

-0.6
+7.7

-0.7
15.9

-0.9
+6.1

--1. O
+9.0

-2.3
+ Il. O

-1. 3
+6.1

-0.7
+8. O

-2.2
+9.1

+0.2
+2.2

-0.02
+0.20

-0.02
+0.16

-0.03
+0. 16

-0.04
+0.22

-0.08
+0.24

-0.04
+0.17

-0.03
+0.20

-0.07
+0.28

+0. Dl
+0.05

-177
+ 112

-65

-155
"119

- 101
t 95

-36

- 9

+56
-75

18

+25
-64

-39

-6
+63

+58

7
+49

+42

-10
+49

140

-10
+66

+ 56

-27
+65 +38

-14
+51

+37

-9
+ 61

152

-23
+74

+ 2
+17

+51

+22

a) [62] values were calculated from the K2 values with Kronig-Krammer
equation using an assumed ~ value = 13.5 nm.

b) Ro ta t iona l contributions of each Cotton effect to the (M)" value.
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c) Caleulations of Cotton Effeets below 180 nm

Recently13-15 Cotton effects in the 160-180 nm region have been measured
on vacuum CD-instruments. However, under the standard solution conditions with
standard CD-instruments it is impossible to measure Cotton effects below the 180
nm region. In order to circumvent this problem, we applied a graphic method
of Drude equatlons-? in our preceding studies on carbohydrate molecules'r"! and
showed that the Cotton effects calculated in this manner well accorded with
the real ones at ca. 190 nm measured by a computer accumulating methodI8-1n•
Here, we extended this theoretical calculation to chiral y-Iactones 1-10.

The method involves common procedure as follows. (1) Rotational centri-
bution ([Ml (J,)]) from the Cotton effect at ca. 220 nm (the first band) was calcu-
lated by a modified Kronig-Krammer equation used by Moffit and Mosco-
witzs20•21 as follows,

where
li = CDmaximal wavelength (nm) of the first band

[81] = maximal molecular elipticity

~I = halfwidth (nm) of the CD peak

The molecular rotation ([M (J,)]) could be thus expressed by a generalized Drude
equation with [M (J.)] as follows,

[M (2)] = [M (2)a + ~2 [GI+J ~I+i J'l+i!V ;n;(J,2 - J.21+i)

(A)

(A')

where

(2) The [M (J.)] values at 600, 550, 500, 450, 400, 350, and 300 nm were read for the
calculation from the ORD measurements.
(3) The calculation was performed first by a two term Drude equation based on
equation A or A' to obtain the second band. When the two term equation did
not match the calculations, a three term equation was next attempted to obtain
the two bands (the second and third band).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

a) Existenee of the Second Band at ca. 170 nm
All eompounds studied here gave ORD curves in the 300-600 nm region

well accorded with the two-term Drude equation (Figure 3). This points to
the existence of the second band in addition to the observable band at ea.
220 nm (the first band due to the n~TC* transition). The Amax of the seeond
band was in 140-175 nm, where the a~a* or n~a* transition of the acyloxy
bond (C-O-C=O) and the n~a* or 'lt~TC* transition of a carbonyl double
bond (-O-C=O) are involved. It seemed difficult to assign th second band
to one of these possibilities because the UV data are not in our hands, and
the signals may be associated with more than the two electron transition
mechanisms in the same wavelength region. Thus, in this study our efforts
were focussed on establishing their empirical relationship with the absolute
stereochemistry of lactones rather than on determining their origins.
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Figure 3. Graphic method of the two-term Drude equation for 1actones 1 (in

methanol and dioxane) and 4.

300 500 700 900 1100

For lactones 1-3, the second band was as large as the first one, and
its positive sign reflected the rz-configuration at C-2. These results suggest
that the second bands in 1-3 are prominently associated with the carbonyl
chromophore. Molecular rotations ([M]D) of 1-3 were small, irrespectively of
their strong band at 220 nm, due to the counteractive contributions from
the second band and the signs were dependent on the balance between these
two bands. This also means that the rotational contributions from the asym-
metrical «-pcsition will be minor to the molecular rotations, which basically
agrees with the theory of Hudson's rule.

For lactones 4-8 the second bands were in the same region as those
of 1-3. However, the first band was very smalF, while the second band is
strong enough to cover the molecular rotations and its positive sign reflects
the .8-configuration at C-4.From these results as well as from the facts that
the lactones have an asymmetric centre at C-4 in the vicinity of the ring
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oxygen, it was strongly expected that the second band of 4-8 would be
associated with the transition of the ring oxygen (probably due to the n~a*)
rather than the carbonyl chromophore. The sign of the second band in
lactones 4-8 accorded with Hudson's lactone rule, and this band was presumed
to be an essential band for this rule.

Analogous results to those for 4-8 were obtained for lactones 9 and 10;
for both lactones the first band at ea. 220 nm was much smaller (though the
sings reflected configuration at C-2), while the second band at ea. 170 nm
determined their [MlD in accordance with the Hudson rule. However, the
intensity of the second band was very different between 9 and 10. This diffe-
renee was understandable for the sum of the regional contributions at C-2
and C-4 predicted from the data of 3 and 4, respectively; the smaller Kc in 10
could be ascribed to cancellation of the contribution at C-2 by a counter
contribution at C-2 band.

The success of the Hudson rule of 10 seemed to be a result of the slight
predominance of the C-4 contribution over the C-2 one.

b) Correction of the Kc Value of the Second Band

The previous results showed that two different bands may overlap in
the close region around 170 nm; one band is associated with the transition
of carbonyl (C=O) and the other with the transition of ring oxygen (-Or-).
The data also showed that the chiroptical properties of 1-10 could be repre-
sented by these two bands and the first band of carbonyl n~r.* transition.
In order to characterize each of the second bands more precisely, we attempted
here to correlate the second bands of each lactone 1-10 with their absolute
stereochemistry.

First of all we assumed that the strength of the second band (K2) of lacto-
nes 1-,-10 can be expressed as the sum of the two contributions as follows

K2 = K2 (C=O) + K2 (Or) (1)

where K2 (C=O) is the rotational strength due to electronic transition of
a carbonyl (probably due to n~(J* or 7t~n*), and K2 (Or) is the strength due
to the ring oxygen (probably n-a*) transition.

Moreover, the data of lactones 1-3 showed that the decrease of the Kl
value was accompanied by a decrease of K2. This is quite possible because the
first [K1 (C=O)l and the second [K2 (C=O)J bands are both associated with
a carbonyl group and are influenced by a C-2 group or the surrounding
stereochemistry in the same manner as with each other. Thus, we have
adopted the working hypothesis that K2 (C=O) could be expressed by the
strength of the first band K1 (C=O) in the following equation.

K2 (C=O) = a X K1 (C=O) (2)

Here, for convenience, a constant a = -0.8 was taken from the data of
lactone 1 in MeOH. With equations (1) and (2), the K2(Or) values of lactones
1-10 could be calculated. The results were correlated with the ring confor-
mation and the stereochemistry (conformations and configurations) at C-4,
as illustrated in Figure 4a and 4b.
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Compounds Kl(C=O)/K2(Or)

R i: 4 (MeOH) - O. 02/ 0.14

~

5 -0.04/ 0.19

-"- 6 -0.08/ O. 17---55:45 7 -0.04/ 0.14

8 -0.03/ 0.18

2

3

0.17/-0.10

0.08/-0.14

1 (H20)
- (MeOH)
(Dioxane)

0.53/ 0.06
0.46/ 0.01
0.30/-0.07

Me

3E
Figure 4a. Conformations and corrections of the second bands of model compounds
1-8. Lactone 1 is depicted as an enantiomer. K2(Or) was calculated by the equat-

ion; K2(Or) = K2 + 0.8 X Kl(C=O).

Compounds

~ ~

Me ... O
---"'- 9..,--Me

I 40:60
CH20

~
M~

-"" 10Me ~
70:30

O

3 E E3

Kl(C=O)/K2(Or)

0.07/-0.22

0.01/ 0.06

Figure 4b. Conformations and corrections of the second bands of model compounds
9 and 10. Lactone 9 is depicted as one enantiomer.
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Table 2 Conformational Properties of a- and
r-Alkylated-r-Lactones.

Compounds JH3,H4 JH3' ,H4 Ratio of 3 E/E3
(Hz) Aa) Ba) Ca)

9 (2,4- trans) 7.5 3.5 58/42 60/40 64/36
10 ( -CIS ) 8.8 5.1 72/28 .73/27 77/23

11 ( - trans) 7.6 4.1 59/41 61/39 65/35
12 ( -CIS ) 10.1 5.4 85/15 85/15 90/10

~5a) 53/47 56/44 60/40

7 7.5 4.2 58/42 60/40 64/36

a) First Order Analysis on 99.5 MHz
J II, II + O. 4 (Hz ),

b) Accuracy J,!, H :!: 1 (Hz).
c) Calculated with equation A,

A: aE=100x(JH3,H4-1.9)/9.6,
B: 3E=100x(JH3,H4-1.1)/10.6,
C: 3E=100x(JH3, H4-0. 86)/10.3,

lH-NMR with accuracy

B and C as follows,
E3=100-3 E
E3=100-3E
Ea=100-3E

The equations A - C are based aKarplus equation of Haasnoot et al.
(ref'.24) as below;

JH,H = 13.22cos2<t>-Oo99cos<t>+L:Llli[(0.87-2.46cos2(~ <t>+19.91L1xil)],

where factors of electronegativity (Llxi) were set 1.3 (ring oxygen),
0.4 (C-3 and C-5) for A - C. The equation A assums perfect sta-
gge~ed conformations of 3E and E3 with :!: 60 and 1809 angles between
the;C3-H3 and C4-H4 bonds, while B and C assum distorted conformations
of :lE (the angles between the C3-H3~ and C4-H4 = 1900 for B and = 2000
for C) and E3 (-70° and -800 for B and C, respectively). .

In Figure 4a and 4b, compounds 1 and 9 are shown as one enantiomer
for convenince. The position of equilibrium of ring conformations bet-
ween 3E and E322,23 is indicated by the length of arrow based on the
lH-NMR data in Table II and a hypothesis that the quasi-equatoriaI (q. eq)
conformation is more favored than the quasi-axial (q. ax) one when only one
substituent at C-2 01' at C-4 is present. For lactones 4-10, the vicinal
coupling constants between H-4 and H-3f3 were used to calculate the time
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averaged populations of the two possible ring eonformers 3E and Ep,23 (Table
2.). For the ea1culation, three types of equations A, B and C based on a
Karplus equation of Haasnoot et al.24 were used assuming possible distortions
of the ring eonformations from the perfeet 3E and E3 into the flattered ones.
Here, distinetion between H-3a and H-3.B signals was based on the assumption
that lactones 4-10 would favor a ring eonformation with a bulky sub-
stituent at C-4 in a quasi-equatorial direction. The data in Table 2. show
that laetones 4-6 took eonformational equilibrium between 3E and E3 in
an approximate ratio of ea. 55/45 and 7 and 9 of ea. 60/40 and 10 of 70/30.
The high 3E population in lactone 10 seemed to be due to the unfavorable
1,3-diaxial interaction between the C-2 and the C-4 substituents in the
E3 eonformation, and a similar result was obtained in marmelo laetones
11 and 12 with analogous structures", These eonformational properties as
deseribed for 4-12 are in good aeeordanee with our previous 13C-NMRstudies
on a,Y-dialkylated y-Iactonesw.

The K2(Or) value of eaeh of the laetones 1-10 was then eorrelated with
their absolute stereoehemistry as follows.

1) Compounds 2 and 3 gave K2(Or) of -0.10 and -0.14, respeetively,
which suggested that 3E eonformation had negative eontribution, and the
enantiomerie E3 had positive ones on the 170 nm bands. The larger K2(Or)
in 3 suggested more abundant 3E in 3 than that in 2.

Table 3 ORD Data of Lactones 1-10.

Compounds Solvent [M]O)
600 550 500 450 400 350 300

1 MeOH -35 -46 -58 -81 -128 -226 -510
Dioxane -9 -12 -17 -25 -48 -101 -315

2 MeOH -17 -19 -23 -28 -32 -33 +2

3 MeOH -41 -51 -61 -74 -102 ~142 -205

4 HzO +58 +69 +83 +104 +133 +189 +287
MeOH +37 +47 +53 +70 +87 +120 +183
Dioxane +42 +51 +61 +75 +99 +133 +194

5 MeOH +55 +66 +80 +103 +136 +191 +289

6 MeOH +34 +41 +50 +63 +81' +96 +91

7 MeOH +37 +43 +51 +61 +86 +123 +178

8 MeOH +53 +58 +71 +91 +118 +153 +235

9 MeOH +51 +57 +72 +90 +120 +162 +264

10 MeOH +22 +24 +28 +36 +48 +66 +102
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2) Compounds 10 and 4-9 gave K2(Or) of +0.06 and +0.14 - +0.22
as the sum of two effects of (a) the ring conformation (-0.10 - -0.14)
and (b) the configuration at C-4. Subtraction showed that .thedatterrshcasld
be +0.16 - +0.36 indicating that the .8-configuration at C-4 had positive
contributions, and the enantiomeric a-configuration had negative contribution.

3) In compounds 9 and 10, the larger K2(Or) of 9 (+0.24) suggested
a higher contribution from the quasi-axial configuration (ea. ±0.4 - 0.5) of
the C-4 substituent that the q. eq. configuration (ea. ±O - 0.1).

4) The small and solvent dependent signs of K2(Or) of compound 1
suggested a higher 3E abundanee in H20 and lower 3E in dioxane at equilibrium.

CONCLUSION

We have found new bands at ea. 170 nm region calculated by a graphic
method of Drude equation. The assignments of the electronic transitions of
these bands were difficult baceuse the UV data are missing and several transi-
tions are possible in this region. However, the comparison of the data of
«-substituted lactones 1-3 and y-substituted lactones 4-8·was useful for
correlating the signs and intensities of the second bands with the absolute
stereochemistry of the chiral y-lactones and lead to the conclusion that the
170 nm bands could be divided into two types: one band is asscoiated with

Rule 1 Effects of the C-2 Configuration~ on the Bands due to
the Carbonyl Transitions.

Kl(C=O) 220 run
K2(C=O) 170 run

C-2P(q.eq) C-2p(q.ax)
+ < +

>
positive < positive

Kl(C=O) 220 run
K2(C=0) 170 run

C-2a(q.ax) C-2a(q.eq)
<

+ > +
[M]" negat ive < negati ve -,

Figure 5.
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Rule 2 Effects of the Ring Conformation, C-4 Configuration and
Conformation on the Second Bands at 170 nm due to the
Ring Oxvgen,

K2(Or) 170 run

[M]n

"E, C-4p(q.eq)
+

E" C-4~(q.ax)+ ++
small large positive

K2(Or) 170 nm
"E, C-4a (q, ax) E" C-4a(q.eq)

+
[M]" large negative

Figure 6.
small

the carbonyl transition as the counter peak of the n.....'H?:* band and the other
is associated with the ring oxygen transition. The signs of each 170 nm band
reflected the stereochemistry at C-2 and C-4 and ring conformations, as
summarized in Rule 1 and Rule 2.

Rule 1 shows that the C-2 f3-configuration has anegative and C-2
a-configuration has positive effect on the 170 nm band due to the carbonyl.
Rule 2 shows that the 3E ring conformation has negative and E3 has positive
effects on the 170 nm band due to the ring oxygen, and C-4 f3-substituent
has positive and C-4 c-one has negative effects on this band. We observed
in compounds 9 and 10 that these bands were additive.

We have found also that the signs of the 170 nm band due to the ring
oxygen accorded with the sign of Hudson's lactone rule. Its intensity, however,
was not so large (K2(Or) = ± O - 0.5 X 108) to cancel all the other possible
contributions from the C-2 and ring. Therefore, for sugar lactones and the
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related lactones with asymmetric centre both at C-2 and C-4, the success
of Hudson's rule would depend on the sum of the rotational contributions
associated with their absolute stereochemistry.
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SAZETAK

Računanje Cottonovih efekata u vakuumskom UV-području za kiraIne
y-laktone i korelacija s apsolutnom stereokemijom

Yoshihiro Nishida, Hiroshi Ohrui, Hiroshi Meguro i Toshio Konno

Grafička metoda Drudeove jednadžbe korištena je za računanje Cottonovih
efekata u području ispod 180 nm za različite tipove ai/ili y-supstituiranih y-laktona
1-10. Nađeno je da Cottonov efekt kod cca. 170 nm odražava stereokemiju na
C-2 (negativan za (3, pozitivan za a) i na C-4 (pozitivan za (3, negativan za al, kao
i konformaciju prstena (pozitivan za E3, negativan za 3E). Pretpostavlja se da su
rotacijski doprinosi tog efekta vrpci kod 589 nm izvor Hudsonova laktonskog
pravila.
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